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Executive Summary
The importance of employment for the State of Nevada is high. The U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics’s May 
2012 report lists Nevada as worst in the nation with an unemployment rate of 11.6%. In the report Persons 
with a Disability: Labor Force Characteristics Summary 2012, the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics reported 
that a person with a disability between the ages of 16-64 was more likely not to be employed than to be em-
ployed.
A Summit was held regarding assistive technology and its role in employment to assist with the successful 
creation, placement and retention of jobs for people with disabilities The purpose of the Summit was to: de-
lineate priorities for the provision of AT in order to allow people with disabilities to prepare for, acquire, and 
maintain supportive and/or competitive employment.
Stakeholders from around the state representing agencies, service providers, practitioners, and people with 
disabilities came together in Las Vegas in October of 2011 to discuss critical issues and obtain information 
regarding assistive technology and employment. There were approximately 51 registered participants on Day 
1 and 35 on Day 2, and approximately 15 staff and/or volunteers.
The format of the Summit followed the Nevada Hybrid Model for consensus work groups and strategy based 
outcomes, and was charged with developing recommendations and goals that would be implemented 
statewide by agencies and service providers in order to ultimately improve AT services.
Prior to the Summit, a steering committee was developed and engaged to create topic areas of critical is-
sues. These were: interagency collaboration & community partnership; service delivery transitions; quality 
assurance & accountability; sustainability. Discussions on each of the five topic areas were coordinated by a 
facilitator. The primary function of each facilitator was to coordinate and organize the group and to ensure 
participation by all group members. Through discussions the five topic areas were expanded and defined to 
become; Comprehensive Service Delivery; Continuity of Services-Transitions; AT Special Interest Group-
Sustainability; Resource Sharing-Interagency Collaboration; Quality Assurance-Establishing Minimum Data 
Sets; Quality Assurance-Establishing Minimum Standards; Funding-Sustainability.
Day 1 participants were given the topic areas and facilitators guided discussions with the groups to narrow 
the topic in to focus areas or idea statements that could be voted on by the group to become viable out-
come statements.
Evening work groups were challenged with taking the raw information and consolidating it into outcome 
statements based on the original cluster of ideas (e.g., “Agencies should engage in robust sharing of infor-
mation and resources.”).
Day 2 participants were provided the agreed upon outcome statements and were charged with developing 
strategies to address them. Some groups established a specific work plan with delineated goals and time-
lines, while others with perhaps more difficult or interrelated topics, only established statements of need.
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Results/Recommendations
The following goals/strategies were developed for each topic area and associated outcome statements 
Some outcome statements did not have a specific goal associated with it or it was combined in other goals. 
This section is abbreviated for the purpose of this summary.

Topic Area Outcome Statements Goals
Comprehensive 
Service Delivery

Ensure comparability, improve train-
ing, driven by the consumer who 
may have broader needs, of high 
quality. 

By 9-30-13, 25 service providers statewide will 
have AT assessment and best practice guidelines

Comprehensive 
Service Delivery

Ensure comparability, improve train-
ing, driven by the consumer who 
may have broader needs, of high 
quality. By 9-30-14 Establish a web-based system of 

statewide education and exposure to provide 
quarterly training opportunities for all stakeholders 
to foster informed decision making. (in general)

Continuity of 
Services—
transitions

Increase education, long term view 
as needs and AT change, Person 
Centered Planning, AT follows the 
person during transitions 

By 9-30-14 Establish a web-based system of 
statewide education and exposure to provide 
quarterly training opportunities for all stakeholders 
to foster informed decision making. (specific to 
transition)

AT special 
interest group—
sustainability

Support consumer driven decision 
making, expand knowledge base, 
embrace a culture of change

AT training & awareness for community, policy 
changes for continual funding for services, create 
database of resources: agency providers 
manufacturers/vendors funds and grants available 
give consumer choices

Resource 
sharing—
interagency 
collaboration

To enhance the quality of life for 
people with disabilities throughout 
their lifespan, by expanding access 
to assistive technology devices, re-
sources, and services. 

Increase outreach efforts in all medias. Establish a 
consortium on funding, remove barriers, identify 
gaps, address further dilemmas, host a statewide 
AT conference in Nevada, improve services

Establish 
minimum data 
set—quality 
assurance

Define the data sets needed, consis-
tent and measurable, web based, 
accountability, funding of the instru-
ment

Creation of an interagency AT data committee to 
begin the process of identifying key data elements 
and other service delivery related indicators that 
would identify the role and scope of AT services in 
Nevada.

Establish 
minimum 
standards—
quality 
assurance

Develop or establish outcome-based 
guidelines for assessments, quality 
services and accountability,
training and support.

Standards committee to be formed to pursue sev-
eral tasks. First, identify and encourage the adop-
tion of effective AT service delivery models by iden-
tifying successful national AT programs. 
Second, establish a statewide registry of AT serv-
ice providers as part of a process of defining a set 
of basic expectations and practices. Eventually, the 
expectations and practices would be formalized 
into competencies and standards that AT service 
providers could adhere to.

Funding—
sustainability

Continuity and stability of services, 
effective accountability mechanisms, 
braiding

 Funding is well coordinated; identify funding op-
tions and braid when appropriate.
 Thoughtfully targeted; best practices check list for 
decision making regarding A.T. funding.
 Explore or utilize matching or leveraged funding 
options.
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Disability, Assistive Technology & Employment
The importance of employment for the State of Nevada is high. The U.S. Bureau of Labor 
Statistics’s May 2012 report lists Nevada as worst in the nation with an unemployment rate 
of 11.6%. In the report Persons with a Disability: Labor Force Characteristics Summary 
2012, the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics reported that a person with a disability between 
the ages of 16-64 was more likely not to be employed than to be employed.The Bureau of 
Labour in Persons with a Disability: Labor Force Characteristics Summary 2010 reports that:

• Persons with a disability were over three times as likely as those with no disability to 
be age 65 and over.

• For all age groups, the employment-population ratio was much lower for persons 
with a disability than for those with no disability.

• The unemployment rate for persons with a disability was about the same in 2011 as 
in 2010. The rate for persons without a disability fell over the year. 

• One-third of workers with a disability were employed part time, compared with about 
one-fifth of those with no disability. 

• Employed persons with a disability were more likely to be self- employed than those 
with no disability. 

The NV 2010 Employment Policy Summit brought numerous agencies and individuals to-
gether to identify and propose system changes to increase the employment of people with 
disabilities in Nevada. Six recommendations were made:

1. Involve all stakeholders in the improvement of interagency collaboration and commu-
nication.

2. Engage individuals with disabilities in developmental career experiences at a younger 
age.

3. Develop and institute training and educational systems and public awareness pro-
grams for people with disabilities, providers, families, employers and community part-
ners that focus on employment of individuals with developmental disabilities.

4. Review, define, revise, implement and enforce a reimbursement structure for service 
providers that increases employment of persons with disabilities.

5. Expand and enhance transportation options for persons with disabilities.
6. Define, expand and educate the use of assistive technology to increase employment 

options.
The sixth recommendation identified the importance of Assistive Technology with a key ac-
tion of holding an Assistive Technology (AT) summit. This report is the result of the AT sum-
mit.

Defining AT in period of rapid technological change
The Technology Related Assistance to Individuals with Disabilities Act of 1988 (Tech Act) 
described an assistive technology device as “any item, piece of equipment, or product sys-
tem, whether acquired commercially off the shelf, modified, or customized, that is used to 
increase, maintain, or improve functional capabilities of individuals with disabilities.” AT serv-
ices are described in the The Tech Act as “any service that directly assists an individual with 
a disability in selection, acquisition or use of an assistive technology device.”
The Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA) of 2004 uses the same definition as the 
Tech Act, but specifically excludes surgically implanted medical devices. The IDEA defines 
AT as “any item, piece of equipment, or product system, whether acquired commercially off 
the shelf, modified, or customized, that is used to increase, maintain, or improve functional 
capabilities of a child with a disability. Exception. —The term does not include a medical 
device that is surgically implanted, or the replacement of such device.” ( § 602(1)).
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An AT service is defined under the IDEA as “any service that directly assists a child with a 
disability in the selection, acquisition, or use of an assistive technology device.” ( § 602(2)). 
The term includes:

(A) the evaluation of the needs of such child, including a functional evaluation of the 
child in the child's customary environment;

(B) purchasing, leasing, or otherwise providing for the acquisition of assistive technology 
devices by such child;

(C) selecting, designing, fitting, customizing, adapting, applying, maintaining, repairing, 
or replacing assistive technology devices;

(D) coordinating and using other therapies, interventions, or services with assistive tech-
nology devices, such as those associated with existing education and rehabilitation 
plans and programs;

(E) training or technical assistance for such child, or, where appropriate, the family of 
such child; and

(F) training or technical assistance for professionals (including individuals providing edu-
cation and rehabilitation services), employers, or other individuals who provide serv-
ices to, employ, or are otherwise substantially involved in the major life functions of 
such child.

Since the enactment of the Tech Act, defining AT as a distinct technology has become in-
creasingly difficult. Such distinctions are especially difficult in areas involving information and 
communications technology (IT and CT)— and distinctions between IT & CT themselves are 
increasingly hard to make. The increasingly pervasive role of of technology in society, the 
consumerization of technology, and the influence of universal design principles has resulted 
in technologies that assist virtually all members of society. For most people, technology 
makes things easier. For people with disabilities, technology can make things possible.

The contemporary workplace
The last decades have seen significant changes in communication, technology and the 
workplace. In the last ten years there has been a dramatic change in the workplace:
First, there has been a significant shift in the adoption patterns of new communication and 
information technologies. New technologies are first embraced by the consumer market, 
then permeate into the business sector, and finally into government agencies. Increasingly 
consumer markets are now seen as the primary driver of innovation. The rapid consumer 
adoption of touch screen telephones and cellular tablets has substantially lowered the cost 
of adoption. 
Second, there has been a move away from corporate software development and acquisition 
processes toward smaller and more focussed “app” and “web-based” development and 
purchases. The catch-phrase “an app for that” signifies smaller software development 
teams and extremely low cost applications. Instead of a few monolithic applications costing 
hundreds or thousands of dollars. These new vertical applications are now costing a few 
dollars at most. Such applications are increasingly interchangeable, with data being shared 
across Software as a Service (SaaS) platforms.The ability of smaller workgroups, even indi-
viduals, to develop highly efficient workflows and apply responsive business logic processes  
lowers the cost of workplace accommodations for people with disabilities. By embracing 
flexible end user adopted technology solutions the contemporary workplace is itself becom-
ing universally designed.
 AT has seen significant changes over the last two decades.AT has historically extended the 
ability of individuals with disabilities to carry out activities. Much of “traditional AT” has fo-
cussed on overcoming physical and sensory challenges to participation. Technological im-
provements and an increasing shift toward an information society has resulted in an explo-
sion in AT possibilities and a concomitant increase in the availability of virtual or online activi-
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ties. Potentially, physical, intellectual and sensory disabilities are less restrictive in a virtual 
society—if a person with such disabilities makes it past the digital divide.
AT allows people to carry out activities they may not otherwise be able to do, or to do in a 
timely and effective manner. The productivity gains from the adoption of appropriate AT in 
the workplace permits individuals with disabilities to either remain competitively employed or 
allows them to be cost-effectively placed in employment settings.
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Background to NATES
The Nevada Assistive Technology for Employment Summit (NATES) was a project funded by 
the 2011 Nevada Medicaid Infrastructure Grant which was awarded to the Nevada Assistive 
Technology Resource Center (NATRC), a project of the Nevada University Center for Excel-
lence in Disabilities (NCED) at the University of Nevada, Reno.
The NATRC proposed a statewide Assistive Technology for Employment Summit based 
upon the findings of the 2010 Nevada Employment Policy Summit. The results of the Em-
ployment Summit indicated there is an important need to expand and enhance the use of 
AT to improve employment opportunities for people with disabilities in Nevada. 
Based on selected outcomes of the 2010 Nevada Employment Policy Summit, the following 
goals were established: 

• The AT Summit will identify gaps in service delivery throughout Nevada.
• The AT Summit will delineate priorities for the provision of AT in order to allow people 

with disabilities to prepare for, acquire, and maintain supportive and/or competitive 
employment.

• Priorities established during the Summit will be developed into actionable outcome 
statements and published as a report that can be used by agencies to enhance the 
use of assistive technology statewide.

Developing the AT summit
The NATES Executive Committee invited agency leaders to participate in the NV AT Summit 
as members of the Steering Committee and as participants of the Summit. If agency heads 
were unable to participate, they were asked to indicate a designee. Agencies included those 
which provide services to people with disabilities including State of Nevada departments 
(e.g., Welfare, Medicaid, Education, Aging & Disability Services), service providers, educa-
tion and training entities (e.g., K-12 education, regional centers, university representatives, 
Easter Seals) and advocacy organizations (e.g., NDALC, NV PEP). A full listing of steering 
committee members is located in Appendix A.
The primary role of the steering committee was to set the agenda for the two-day AT Sum-
mit. Steering committee members participated in three teleconference calls. The initial con-
ference call explained the overall purpose of the AT Summit and the requested role of com-
mittee members. Members were requested to provide 3-5 areas of emphasis they felt were 
most important for Assistive Technology in Nevada. Based on steering committee input, five 
topic areas were formed.

Establishing the topic areas
The NV Assistive Technology for Employment Summit focused on five topic areas. Partici-
pants were provided with the following descriptions of each topic area for the purpose of 
NATES.

• Interagency Collaboration & Community Partnership—Formal and informal 
agreements, memorandums of understanding, shared indicators, shared events, 
trainings and facilities

• Service Delivery—to produce the promised, desired, or expected results; intake, 
education, consultation, brainstorming, comprehensive AT evaluation, assistance with 
funding process, access to loan 

• Transitions—a passage from one state, stage, subject or place to another: Early in-
tervention to K-12, K-16, transition from education to employment Part C to Part B; 
transitions between agencies or spheres of responsibility

• Quality Assurance & Accountability—Identifying frameworks for developing fully 
integrated information about agencies’ missions and strategic priorities, results-
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oriented performance goals that flow from those priorities, performance data to show 
the achievement (or not) of those goals, and accurate and audited financial informa-
tion about the costs of achieving mission outcomes.

• Sustainability—sustainability as a growth model for meeting the AT needs of our 
constituents in the present and the future. Also defined as the capacity to endure; 
long-term maintenance of well being; economic sustainability is various strategies for 
making the most out of available resourcesThe Summit Process

NATES was held October 24 and 25, 2011 at Opportunity Village in Las Vegas. The Nevada 
Hybrid Model was utilized in the summit, with three distinct organization steps: 

• Day One: Sessions identified and quantified the barriers for successful AT acquisition 
for Nevadans. 

• Evening Data Crunch Group: Findings were organized into themes and quantified 
to establish Day Two priority workgroups.

• Day Two: Summit participants selected one focus area/workgroup. Each workgroup 
designed a specific plan of action that detailed what each expected outcome would 
look like when completed, the precise steps needed to reach the outcome, who 
would be involved, and a timeline for completion.

There were 51 registered participants for Day 1. Participants were randomly assigned to one 
of five groups. Group membership remained the same throughout Day 1 activities. Groups 
rotated through the five topic areas. 
Each of the five topic areas were coordinated by a facilitator. Each facilitator stayed with the 
same topic through Day 1 activities. The primary function of each facilitator was to coordi-
nate and organize the group and to ensure participation by all group members. 
Day 1 of the NATES process followed the Consensus Workshop method (Miller, 2006). A 
Consensus Workshop enables a large group of people to learn from each other as they dis-
cuss a complex multi-faceted issue, thereby converting a diversity of perspectives into a 
common theme. The consensus method follows five steps. 

1. Set a context: The group focused on one topic area (e.g., Interagency Collabora-
tion).

2. Brainstorm in layers: Participants wrote their own ideas about the topic area onto 
individual cards. Their individual ideas were then shared with the whole group. Each 
idea was then posted onto the wall.

3. Cluster ideas: Facilitators asked group participants to identify similarities among the 
cards. Cards were then clustered into similar ideas.

4. Name the clusters: Participants named each idea cluster.
5. Resolve the names: Participants decided on outcome statements based on the 

cluster of ideas (e.g., “Agencies should engage in robust sharing of information and 
resources.”

This process was completed by each group within each of the five topic areas. This resulted 
in five sets of outcome statements for each topic area. Each of these were tallied and and 
entered into a database so they could be tallied at the end of the first day.
At the end of Day 1, participants were invited to stay into the evening to group and count 
the outcome statements from each of the topic areas. These tallies and reworked state-
ments were used to focus on specifics for the development of Day 2 activities. A smaller 
group of individuals condensed the topic area sets of outcome statements into one set for 
each topic area. Trends were discussed and work-plan groups were established for Day 2 
Day 2 activities included 35 participants. Each participant self-identified the work-plan group 
in which s/he intended to participate. Work-plan group members worked together to estab-
lish a goal statement, a list of goals, stakeholders and a potential timeline. Work-plans from 
all the groups were presented to all participants at the end of Day 2.
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Summit Results
1 Comprehensive Service Delivery

Day 1 Areas of focus
Areas of focus were drawn solely from the service delivery discussions during the summit 
and incorporated all group sessions from Day 2. The service delivery focus provided the 
greatest number of ideas. The outcome statements were:

1. Ensure comparable service delivery through education, training and program evalua-
tion

2. Improve AT process and training for consumers and professionals
3. Promote consumer-driven service delivery that is initiated early, is iterative, accessible 

and ethical
4. Increase the availability of high quality, comprehensive AT assessment, training and 

evaluation
5. Provide evaluation and assessment that addresses the broader needs of the con-

sumer.

Day 2 Work-plan development
The comprehensive service delivery workgroup identified two specific goals: the establish-
ment of a set of AT assessment and practice guidelines, and second, the development and 
provision of training opportunities that foster coordinated AT transitions.
The first goal overlaps with the tasks of the minimum standards workgroup for quality as-
surance. Standardizing assessment protocols would simplify AT transitions, since assess-
ments could be shared more easily between agencies. In addition, standardized assess-
ments would have the potential to reduce service duplication and encourage the considera-
tion of needs beyond those of meeting specific agency goals. 

Goal 1: By 9-30-13, 25 service providers statewide will have AT assessment and best practice guidelines

What do we need 
to do? How do we do it?

Who will be re-
sponsible?

When is 
it due?

What do we need 
to do next?

Identify stakeholders 
statewide

Request list from AT 
Council

AT Council will as-
sist in identifying of 
stakeholders

By Dec 1, 
2013

Meet with stakeholder ‣List from AT Council
‣Schedule meeting

Group chair February/
March 
2013

Collect stakeholder 
protocols and as-
sessments and buy-in

Work group to develop 
assessment tool/
guidelines with data 
points

Schedule meting and 
compile common as-
sessment tool and best 
practice guidelines

SDC Comm. 6/30/2014 Move to Goal #2

The task of identifying stakeholders statewide and contacting stakeholders is a narrower 
subset of the stakeholder-related tasks established by the Minimum Standards and Mini-
mum Data workgroup. To avoid duplication the three workgroups will need to communicate 
with each other in order to ensure alignment of tasks. Identifying shared indicators and out-
come goals across the major transitions phases could provide all three workgroups with 
important insights into their tasks and successes. In turn, these change indicators would 
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permit data-informed decisions that could further improve services through various funding 
and organizational configurations.

Goal 2: By 9-30-14 Establish a web-based system of statewide education and exposure to provide quarterly 
training opportunities for all stakeholders to foster informed decision making.

What do we need to do?
How do we do 

it?
Who will be respon-

sible?

When 
is it 

due?
What do we need to 

do next?
Collaborate with resource 
sharing work groups

Schedule meeting SDC comm. Dec. 
2013

Determine best practice 
needs as a group

Determine best practice 
training needs

Survey of 
stakeholders

Work group March 
2013

Compile survey of best 
practice

Compile survey and best 
practice

Data group June 
2013

Send to statewide 
agencies

Advertise/market to 
stakeholders

AT Council, DD 
Councils, etc.

Statewide 
disseminated through 
all available agencies 
and organizations

June 
2013

Recruit NCED staff to 
develop training 
opportunities

Develop, schedule, and 
provide quarterly web-
based training opportunities

Recruit NCED-
NATRC

NCED-NATRC 9/30/
2014

The second goal, establishing a web-based system of education and dissemination, builds 
an informed and connected network of AT stakeholders that should enhance continuity of 
services. Developing a seamless transition process between service agencies also serves as 
an opportunity to identify and develop shared resources and avoid duplication beyond the 
transition phases.
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2 Continuity of Services—Transitions

Day 1 Areas of focus
The discussion on “transition” was not restricted to K-12 employment transitions. The at-
tendees indicated critical areas for developmentally younger persons that may significantly 
impact the long term employability of individuals with disabilities. Transitions phases were 
identified as contributing to perceived or real problems of effective AT access. Areas cov-
ered included early childhood, post-secondary and aging transitions: Outcome statements 
were;

1. Provide continued educational opportunities on AT.
2. Take a long-term view of AT—needs and technology change.
3. Identify and implement seamless transition programs emphasizing lifelong Person 

Centered Planning (PCP).
4. Increase agency and community collaboration for AT pre- and post transition to en-

sure that AT follows the individual.

Day 2 Work-plan development
Due to the interrelated nature of transition and comprehensive services and the smaller 
number of people at the summit who chose to develop transition related work-plans, the 
Transition group was combined with the Comprehensive Service Delivery group. The com-
bined group suggested the establishment of a transition training program as part of their 
Goal 2 work-plan (see above). 
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3 AT Special Interest Group—Sustainability

Day 1 Areas of focus
This grouping is based upon several key areas that came out of discussions on sustainabil-
ity. The outcome statements were:

1. The development of a resource coalition to support consumer-driven decision making 
and interagency collaboration;

2. The need to expand the number of decision makers and stakeholders who are 
knowledgeable, invested in the issues, and understand the obligations for providing 
AT.

3.  The need to insure that stakeholders, more specifically consumers, are involved in 
the special interest group.

4. The importance of embracing a culture of change to ensure AT is a leading solution 
to meet the needs of the disability community for the future. Examples of such a cul-
ture of change include accessing social media, and removing Information Technology 
(IT) vetoes and other constraining organizational practices.

The importance of an open and public forum for the advancement of AT in Nevada 
stemmed from the issue of Sustainability. Creating an informed community of AT users, pro-
fessionals and decision makers was seen as necessary component to the advancement of 
both current as well as future AT needs. 

Day 2 Work-plan development
The AT Special Interest workgroup identified three sub-focus areas: public awareness, ad-
vocacy and accessibility. The sub-focus of accessibility referred to the ability of stakeholders  
to seek information about AT in Nevada through specific resources.

What do we need to 
do?

How do we do 
it?

Who will be re-
sponsible?

When is 
it due?

What do we 
need to do next?

Public 
Awareness

AT Training & 
awareness for 
community

‣Flyers
‣workshops
‣demonstrations 
of AT
‣brochures
‣public fairs
‣website
‣social media

‣All stakeholders
‣NATRC: 
Facebook
‣NCED/VISTA: 
trifold
‣Easter Seals & 
Nevada PEP: 
help collect info

‣Daily
‣FB: 30 
days
‣Trifold: 
30 days

‣Reach out to 
colleagues
‣Organize 
demonstrations

Advocacy Policy changes for 
continual funding for 
services

‣Letter writing
‣emails
‣calls to congress

All stakeholders within 90 
days

‣Reach out to 
Disability 
Advocacy groups
‣People First

Accessibility ‣Create database of 
resources:
‣agency providers
‣manufacturers/vendors
‣funds and grants 
available
‣give consumer choices

‣website, social 
media, brochure

All stakeholders within 120 
days

contact 
“Resource 
Sharing Group” 
and start 
collecting data
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4 Resource Sharing—Interagency Collaboration

Day 1 Areas of focus
Resource sharing is an important requirement for AT services in Nevada and is also a tacit 
acknowledgment of the scarcity of state government resources. The importance of resource 
sharing stemmed from the Day 1 discussions on interagency collaboration. The outcome 
statements were:

1. Agencies should engage in a collaborative process to establish mechanisms for ef-
fective sharing of information and resources on AT;

2. By more effectively engaging inter-agency resources the resulting savings should then 
be utilized to expand access to assistive technology and training;

3. Community resources and information should be aggregated to further maximize AT 
service delivery;

4. Legislation should be developed that incentivizes agency partnerships surrounding 
issues of assistive technology, i.e., a consortia of state/stakeholder agencies should 
be created and charged with developing common language to be used for data ac-
quisition and recording.

Day 2 Work-plan development
The Resource Sharing workgroup delineated two approaches. The first was the develop-
ment of a mechanism to enhance interagency collaboration through collaborative outreach 
activities—subcategorized into “online” and “traditional” methods such as newsletters. The 
second approach involved establishing a consortium that would seek to address a variety of 
key issues that were identified and discussed at the summit. 
This work group did not specify individual responsibility. The group was composed of indi-
viduals from: Nevada PEP, NNCIL, DRC, DETR Voc. Rehab, BSB-DETR, and NDE.

Goal: To enhance the quality of life for people with disabilities throughout their lifespan, by expanding access 
to assistive technology devices, resources, and services. 
What do we 
need to do? How do we do it?How do we do it?

Who will be 
responsible?

When is it 
due?

What do we need 
to do next?

Online out-
reach

‣Collect information 
(local, state, federal)
‣Create website-
using existing
‣Database (plug-in)
‣Designated ID 
administrators for 
updates

‣Elicit funding
‣Categories
‣E news
‣Database 
feedback-resources
‣BOBBY standards

Meet at 
DRC Sept, 
2012

Outreach ‣Newsletters
‣Hardcopies
‣Utilize other agencies
‣person-to-person

‣Newsletters
‣Hardcopies
‣Utilize other agencies
‣person-to-person

Consortium ‣Funding
‣Remove barriers
‣Gaps
‣Address further dilemmas
‣CSUN in Nevada
‣Services

‣Funding
‣Remove barriers
‣Gaps
‣Address further dilemmas
‣CSUN in Nevada
‣Services
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5 Establish Minimum Data Set—Quality Assurance

Day 1 Areas of focus
The importance of adequate data for informed decision making stressed the need for both 
quantitative interagency measures as well as qualitative data. Shared indicators and simple 
data points were emphasized. The need for funding such a web-based system was empha-
sized. The outcome statements were

1. Formulate consistent and measurable data-driven definitions of who receives services  
and to what extent;

2.  Clearly define a minimum data set. For example, define type of disability, receipt of 
AT services (yes or no), total expenditures and quantitative employment productivity 
outcomes.

3. Establish a uniform web-based system of data collection and evaluation that includes 
user impacts and satisfaction,both qualitative and quantitative.

4. Develop and implement appropriate accountability outcomes/measurements.
5. Identify funding source(s) to pay for unified data collection.

Day 2 Work-plan development
The Minimum Data Set workgroup and Establish Minimum Standards workgroup were 
combined due to insufficient numbers of participants within each group alone. Both work-
groups arose from the Quality Assurance topic area discussions and their concerns were 
closely related. However, each workgroup was treated distinctly in the discussion, and the 
recommendations of each group are being reported separately. 
The need to identify and justify the purpose of data collection was considered paramount. A 
component of this process would be the identification of existing stakeholders and their ex-
isting data systems to avoid onerous reporting requirements and mismatched data sets. The 
workgroup proposed the creation of an interagency AT data committee to begin the process  
of identifying key data elements and other service delivery related indicators that would iden-
tify the role and scope of AT services in Nevada.

What do we need to do?What do we need to do? How do we do it?
Who will be 

responsible?
When is 
it due?

What do we need to do 
next?

Identify what data is needed 
statewide and why.
Identify what data is needed 
statewide and why.

Identify an inter-
agency data collec-
tion strategy

NCED March 
2013

Recruit additional com-
mittee members by De-
cember 1, 2012 (max 6)

Possible Stake-
holders:
‣Ed K-12
‣VR
‣Regional Centers
‣DRC
‣ILC
‣Medicaid
‣Employers (HR)

‣CRPs
‣Vendors
‣Consumers
‣Aging
‣Family
‣NSHE
‣NEIS

Develop strategies 
to collect AT data 
from
‣transition points
‣exit IEPs
‣VR closure, etc.

NCEDPossible Stake-
holders:
‣Ed K-12
‣VR
‣Regional Centers
‣DRC
‣ILC
‣Medicaid
‣Employers (HR)

‣CRPs
‣Vendors
‣Consumers
‣Aging
‣Family
‣NSHE
‣NEIS Identify what data 

we already have
NCED
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6 Establish Minimum Standards—Quality Assurance

Day 1 Areas of focus
Two distinct areas of emphasis emerged: the need to improve the consistency of AT serv-
ices, especially assessments across agencies and regions; and second, the need for ac-
creditation or some form of licensing for the provision of AT services. Linked to the concerns  
about AT service delivery was the need for effective training of associated AT and referring 
professionals. 
Quality assurance concerns stemmed in part from the experiences of some summit partici-
pants where AT services may not have been a specifically designated service component in 
a given agency, or where the provision of AT services appeared inconsistently or as an after-
thought The outcome statements were:

1. Develop or establish outcome-based guidelines for assessments.
2. Establish minimum standards for AT providers to provide quality services and ac-

countability.
3. Ensure that training and support are planned and funded as part of AT services.
4. Be accountable by establishing adherence to best practice guidelines for AT Services  

in Nevada.

Day 2 Work-plan development
As discussed above, the Minimum Data Set workgroup and Establish Minimum Standards 
workgroup were combined due to insufficient numbers of participants in each group alone.
The combined workgroup proposed that a Standards committee be formed to pursue sev-
eral tasks. The first task was to identify and encourage the adoption of effective AT service 
delivery models by identifying successful national AT programs. 
As with the Minimum Data Set workgroup, the second task, identification of stakeholders, 
would serve as an important step in defining and setting minimum standards for AT service 
delivery. The workgroup would establish a statewide registry of AT service providers as part 
of a process of defining a set of basic expectations and practices. Eventually, the expecta-
tions and practices would be formalized into competencies and standards that AT service 
providers could adhere to.

What do we need to do?What do we need to do? How do we do it?
Who will be 

responsible?
When is it 

due?
What do we 

need to do next?
Identify best practices for 
service delivery and 
standards for providers

Identify best practices for 
service delivery and 
standards for providers

To establish a model for serv-
ice delivery by gathering data 
from nationwide resources 
(QUAT, RSA, AUCD, etc.)

‣Easter Seals
‣NCED
‣School 
districts

March 
2013

Recruit additional 
committee 
members by 
December 1, 
2012 (max 6)

Possible 
Stakeholders:
‣VR
‣Consumers
‣CRPs
‣Insurance/
Funders
‣Regional 
Centers

‣NSHE 
‣K-12 ed.
‣NEIS
‣ILCs
‣Aging
‣Mental 
Health
‣Vendor

To establish minimum stan-
dards for AT providers

‣Easter Seals
‣NCED
‣School 
districts

Possible 
Stakeholders:
‣VR
‣Consumers
‣CRPs
‣Insurance/
Funders
‣Regional 
Centers

‣NSHE 
‣K-12 ed.
‣NEIS
‣ILCs
‣Aging
‣Mental 
Health
‣Vendor

Examine the process of a 
statewide registry

‣Easter Seals
‣NCED
‣School 
districts
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7 Funding—Sustainability

Day 1 Areas of focus
Funding was an important outcome of the sustainability topic area. The outcome statements 
were:

1. Funding from multiple sources to ensure continuity and stability of services and in-
cludes federal, state, third party insurance and private pay. as sources of funding.

2. Effective accountability mechanisms are important in order to justify the validity of AT. 
While the costs of reducing AT services are somewhat visible, the hidden cost of not 
providing AT services is not. Establishing effective cost-benefit accounting was seen 
as a way to make a stronger case for AT funding now and in the future.

3. The braiding of services and funding streams between agencies should help to en-
sure effective service delivery and commitment.

Day 2 Work-plan development
The Funding Workgroup developed three goals. The first goal, identification and dissemina-
tion of AT funding sources, addresses the need to ensure existing funding sources are being 
fully utilized. The notion of braiding refers to the ability of multiple funding sources to collabo-
rate on meeting integrated AT needs. An individual’s needs might range from durable medi-
cal equipment, to independent living arrangements, to educational and employment oppor-
tunities, e.g., a mobility device that operates a cell phone, which in turn opens a door, reads 
an e-textbook and is used to enter data in a spreadsheet—where each component is re-
quired to work seamlessly with the other components. Braiding of services can be used 
where the overall costs of the AT are high, or where one or more individual devices is out-
side of the funding mandate of the agency. This goal emphasizes the development of inter-
agency collaborations to maximize the leveraging of funding sources for state and federal 
matched funds.

Goal 1: Well coordinated; identify funding options and braid when appropriate.

Need to do? How do we do it?
Who will be 

responsible? Due? Need to do next?
Gather information 
about funding 
options, limitations, 
and guidelines

Create funding matrix to 
include how to braid funding 
and who to contact, and if 
match is available 

ADSD A.T. 
Project

Dec. 2012 Disseminate 
information 
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The second goal, identifying effective protocols for AT decision making, seeks to structure 
the process of documenting the AT evaluation process. Not intended as a “one evaluation 
fits all” proposal, the checklist is intended to ensure coherent and formative communication 
between multiple providers and to inform the decision making needs across providers. It 
could also serve as “fail-safe” navigation tool to ensure aspects of a complex AT services 
case do not get missed or delivered out of sequence.

Goal 2: Thoughtfully targeted; best practices check list for decision making regarding A.T. funding.
Need to do? How do we do it? Who will be responsible? Due? Need to do next?

Research existing 
tools

Look at research 
journals

A.T. council for input and 
oversight supported by other 
organizations
‣VR, NCED, ADSD, school 
districts, etc.

Dec. 2012 Draft checklist for 
approval then roll 
out and publish

Input from subject 
matter experts

Ask other agencies

Research national 
T.A. organizations 

The third goal is an extension of the first goal, moving beyond the identification of funding 
sources. It is designed to identify new or under-utilized funds through leveraging of funding 
sources and the identification of match opportunities.

Goal 3: Explore or utilize matching or leveraging fund options.

Need to do? How do we do it?
Who will be 
responsible? Due? Need to do next?

Establish inter 
agency work 
group

Bring the players 
together with parameters 
for discussion

A.T. council Before Jan 
31, 2013

MOUS or budget proposals

Changes to the included data. 
The authors of this report attempted to faithfully reflect the collective outcomes of the sum-
mit participants. Very few modifications were made to the recorded data. However there 
were times when the material was not clear, present, or followed the established guidelines. 
The dates developed during the summit have been advanced nine months due to the ex-
tension in the completion of this report.
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